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WEEPING WATER

C. W. Everett was a visitor in
Omaha for the day on Tuesday, being
called there to look after some busi
ness matters, and making the trip
in his car.

While C. J. Elgaard was at work
and had an acetyllne torch for veld
ing purposes the torch exploded with
the result that Mr. Elgaard received
a very severe burn on his face.

Virgil O. Miller and Fred H. Gor-d- er

were over to Lincoln on Tuesday
of this week. Mr. Gorder was look
ing after some business matters while
he had Mr. Miller ' along as driver
of his car.

Miss Agnes Rough the milliner and
beauty shop operator is having her
business room redecorated and refln--
ished. Ed Henegar is doing the work
which is an insurance that it will
be done just right.

Messrs. and Mesdames Carl Day
and Lloyd Woolcott were over to Ne-haw- ka

on Monday and Monday even-
ing attending the meeting of the
bankers of Cass county and enjoy-
ing the banquet as well.

Nels Petersen was a visitor in Om-

aha on Wednesday of this week
where he was called to look after
some business matters and was look-
ing over the stock yards with a view
of purchasing some feeders.

T. M. Patterson, representing an
insurance company and which has a
good business was in Weeping Water
from his home in Omaha on Tuesday
atfernoon of this week and was in-
terviewing his many friends here.

Miss Ruth Shannon who is a
stenographer with a firm of physi-
cians at Hastings is taking a short
vacation from her work at this time
and is visiting with her mother Mrs.
Edna Shannon 'and her grandmother,
Mrs. Dudley, as well as her host of
friends in Weeping Water.

Bert Jamison who has been hav-
ing his eyes treated by a specialist
at Lincoln during the past few
months, was over on Tuesday after-
noon of this week to see the doctor,
and was accomplanied by Messrs.
Frank E. Wood and John Cole, they
driving over to the big town in their
auto.

Mesdames Fred Klesper and Myrtle
Wiles entertained on last Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Klepser at a bridge tea and at
which a large number of the ladies
of Weeping Water were present and
who enjoyed the fascinating game
of bridge, and also the very fine
lunch which was served by the ac-
complished hostess.

George Meyers, living a number of
miles north of Weeping Water was
in town on last Tuesday and speak-
ing about the storm of last Saturday
which was accompanied by some
strong winds, and stated that the
corn crib on his place was turned
entirely over. Mr. Meyers resides on
the farm of Wm. Ranth of Platls-mout-h

and states that they will have
to almost entirely rebuild the crib
before iti ca.pe used. - i, ..,..r....

Gust Kegley and a number of
friends of which Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Massie and others who were seeing
the south for some ten days reports
having enjoyed a very fine time while
they were away. They traveled some
2,000 miles while gone and had as
their destination Fort Worth, Texas,
but also visited. a number of other
places. They visited the home of a
brother of Mr. Kegley and Mrs. Mas-
sie. as they are brother and sister.
Gus reports it very dry in the south
and that much rain is needed for
the crops of the coming year.

Will Attend Convention.
Messrs. Frank Baldwin, Newton

L. Grubbs and John E. Johnson will
attend the twenty-fift- h annual meet
of the blacksmiths of Nebraska which
will be held at the Rome hotel at
Omaha on October 28th, 29 th and
30th and at which time all subjects
touching this trade and the interests
of the ones engaged therein will be
considered and which will be con-
cluded by a banquet and ball on the
last evening.

Has Sand Badly Hut.
While Rey Dole was feeding a

circular saw which was being used
for the sawing of wood at his place
on last Friday a small stick drew
his hand in between the saw and the
guard surrounding.it and jerked and
bumped the hand; breaking a num-
ber of bones in the fingers and hand.
The injuries were so severe that Mr.
Cole was taken to Lincoln where at
the hospital the hand was dressed
and the bones set and while the pain
is severe it is hoped that with time
the hand will be so that he can use
it. .

Attend Bankers Convention.
The bankers of the city of Weep-

ing Water and those interested in
the banking , business attended the
meeting of the Cass County Bankers'
Association which met at Nehawka
on last Monday, Columbus day.-- A
very pleasant and profitable affair
was had during the day and in the
evening the social side of banking
was given outing or inning, when a
get together meeting was held and
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Men's genuine horsehide
(front quarters) heavily
wool lined coats. These
are first quality leathers,
heavy, will not scuff or
peel and we invite you to
compare them with any
coat you've seen you'll
buy this one if you need
a good coat. Sizes 38-4-8.

when all enjoyed a very fine ban
quet which was served by the ladies
6f the American Legion Auxiliary.
Those to attend from Weeping Wa
ter were Messrs. and Mesdames O. C.
Hinds, Victor Wallick, Frank Domin-
go, Henry Mogensen and Dr. and Mrs.
M. U. Thomas.

Entertained the Jolly Mixers
Miss Anna Hart, assistant post

mistress of the postoffice of Weep
ing Water, entertained. at her home
on last Tuesday evening the Jolly
Mixers which is a very congenial
bunch of young women, single and
married who get together for a good
time for social and intellectual ad
vancement. They enjoyed a very fine
program and afterwards some very
fine eats, and all voted their genial
entertainer a most accomplished hos-
tess.

Ladies Hold Convention.
The different lodges of the Royal

Neighbors of America of the district
in which Weeping Water is located
held their annual convention at The
Philpot hall on Wednesday of this
week, and which convention was at-
tended by a large number of dele-
gates from the surrounding towns.
The business matters were looked
after during the day at the conven-
tion hall and following which a ban-qui- et

was served at the parlors of the
Christian church.

Died at Council Bluffs.
Atha Z. Blanchard, aged 64, died

at his home at 916 Avenue H. Coun-
cil Bluffs last Saturday,, the funeral
being held at that place on Monday
while the burial was made at Coon
Rapids, Iowa, which was his old
home. The deceased was an uncle
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hillman of
this place, they attending the funeral
and were driven over to Council
Bluffs by Virgil O. Miller. The party
from Weeping Water did not go to
Coon Rapids for the burial, but re-
turned home following the funeral.

Complete Their Work Here.
The pipe line company whiih

serve natural gas to the towns where
they have lines, completed laying the
service pipes in Weeping Water and
when the connection to the residences
and business houses are completed
will be ready to serve the people with
natural gas.

Funeral Held Wednesday.
The funeral of the late John Neu-meist- er

of Avoca who was found
dead in his field on last Monday af-
ternoon was held from the Congre-
gational church of Avoca on Wednes-
day afternoon at t o'clock and the
order of the L O. O. .F. had charge of
the ceremonies at the cemetery. W.
L. .Hobson and Son, Richard, funeral
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Modern conditions and stand-
ards of living have called into

eing an entirely new kind of
Institution for meeting a uni-
versal human need The Fun-
eral Home.

Planned for the specific pur-
pose which it serves, it offers
greater efficiency and greater
convenience than was possible
in the past.

We are proud to be able to
offer the ccmmunities which we
serve the use of auch an estab- -'
lishment.

WEEPING WATE2, EEEL

SALE
We are now offering a few real good
pure bred Boars, priced reasonably.
New blood for old customers. Do
not delay, as our number is lfcnited.

Abo One Hcbtein Cow
Just Fresh

Wccp- -a Water, Hcr.

directors had charge of the funeral
and burial. The body lying im state
here from the time of the death un
til the funeral. An account of his
life will appear elsewhere in this
issue..

After ths Festive Ifctxrart
On last Monday morning Q. R

Binger and son, Ralph, departed for
Neligh where they went to visit at
the home of an uncle of Mr. . K.
Binger, Mrs. John Berger of that
place and to be there when the first
glint of early dawn came filtering
through the clouds and mist on Wed
nesday morning so they could get a
real live - day of sport hunting the
pheasants. They are . only allowed
five each. While they were away
Mrs. Binger was caring for the of-
fice.

Lewistcn News Notes
Don't forget the dinner and sup

per Tuesday October 20th at Lewis- -
ton.

Big crowd from Lewlston attended
the band concert at Plattsmouth
Wednesday evening.

Chicken dinner and supper will be
served October 20th at Lewlston.

Red Cross roll call is not very far
away.. Not more than 15 days. Think
what wonderful service they are.
Their Blogan for this year is 50 years
for humanity.

The 4-- H Happy Hustlers Pig club
will hold their sale November 6th
at Nehawka.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Toung were
at Louisville Monday evening where
Mrs. Toung addressed the P. T. A.
on nutrition service.

Everything good to eat at the din
ner and supper October f0th.

ine iooa saie was a success eaiur- -
day. A neat sum was realized for
the band.

Wlllard Allen received the prise
in drawing at his school.

NEB3ASXANS WIN AWARDS

St. Louis With sixteen cattle, Ne
braska captured seventeen ribbons in
the national 4-- H division competition.
The ribbons included two first, four
seconds, five thirds, and two fourths.
The hardest fought class was the
Guernsey state group, which was won
by the Lancaster and Pawnee coun
ty delegations. Winners of the in
dividual classes were:

Ayrshire heifer Donald Ohrt,
Bennington, third; Raymond Spatz,
Plainview, fifth.

Ayrshire one to two years old
David Younger,- - Papilllon. third;
Keith Besack. Louisville, fourth.

Nebraska did not exhibit in the
Holstein nor the Jersey class, but
carried off a good share of the Brown
Swiss and Guernsey breeds.

Nebraska won a total of $455 in
cash prizes and ranked fourth in the
Ayrshire state group.

In the Brown Swiss class the win
ners were:

Brown c - - Swiss - heifer Richard
Johnson, Fremont, second.

Brown Swiss, one. to two years
Allan Mulliken, Nickeraon, second.

Brown Swiss cow class Pete Ib
sen. Fremont, fourth.

The state group was second.
Winners in ' the Guernsey class

were:
Guernsey heifer Harry Smith, jr..

Denton, eighth.
Guernsey, one to two years old

Cleo Hoy, Lincoln, first; Ronald
Clark, Pawnee, sixth.

Guernsey cow class Harold Luck- -
hardt, Lincoln, second; Lawrence
Lieber, Lincoln, third.

The state group was first.

ROOSEVELT UTKIOPJaL
WILL BE UrOU ISLAND

Washington. D. C, Oct. IS. An--
alostan island, a 90-ac- re tract in the
Potomac river between the Memorial
and Francis Scott Key bridges, has
been selected as the site for the Theo
dore Roosevelt memorial.

Officials of the Roosevelt Memorial
association announced purchase of
the property today, stating the island
would be presented to the nation to
be used as a public park.

The type of memorial to be erect
ed there has not been determined.
discussion having continued for 12
years, since the death of President
Roosevelt, as to whether the memor-
ial should be utilitarian, in the form
of a vast stadium, or primarily a
work of art.

When and where did von ever bur
00 sheets of typewriter csser for

65c? This is the price cf a good
paper, we have a cheaper sue sun,
500 sheets for 0c cf Ton vxsi it.
Bates Book and Stationery Ciare.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

In the District Court of the United
States, for the District of Nebraska,
Omaha division.

In the matter of Sam Giventer,
bankrupt. Case No. 2087 in bank-
ruptcy, voluntary petition.

Publication notice to creditors.
At 605 Farnam Building, in the

City of Omaha, Douglas County. Ne
braska, in said District, 'before Her
man Aye. Referee in Bankruptcy.

On the 14th day of April, 1S31,
Sam Giventer was duly adjudicated
a bankrupt and on the S 0th day ol
September, 1131, said bankrupt filed
his applieation for discharge. It is
hereby ordered that the 20th day of
November. be,', and the same Is
hereby Used as the date en or before
which all creditors of. and all other
persons interested in said bank
ruptcy estate. -- and in the matter of
the discharge la bankruptcy of said
bankrupt, shall, if they, desire to opr
pose the same, file In my oCi at
Room C05 Farnam Bjuldla. in the
City of Omaha. DoarU County, Ner
orasaa i said Cieinct, tcJr arrrance in writing la iorsaaitioa to ths
granting of said iacrrrs. id aba.
within ten days thereafter, (if fcl t?y
tid oace;T fjttI?s . fgrounds at aii4 casiUas-- . . --. ,
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Five Hundred Jjtt&tn of Party Uo-biliz- ed

Under W. Davis
Appeal to All

. Washington, D. C. Oct. 13.' To
pay old bills and get the party start-
ed on next year's battle for the
presidency, democratic headquarters
today announced plans for raising a

victory fund" ef 11,500,000.
A committee of more than Ave

hundred state and national party
leaders has been mobilised. John W.
Davis, the 1924 presidential nominee,
is the chairman. John a. Fahey,
Worcester, Mass., is executive chair-
man, and James W. Gerard, former
ambassador to Germany, is treasurer.

Jouett Shouse, chairman of the
party's national executive committee.
said today that 400 thousand dollars
is needed to wipe out the 1928 defi
cit. 600 thousand dollars to keep
things going until the next conven-
tion and 500 thousand for a flying
start on the actual campaign.

Owes Basket $325,000.
Subscription of the $1,500,000

fund was authorised by the demo
cratic national committee at its ses-
sion here last March. The party now
owes Chairman John J. Raskob a to
tal of 325 thousand dollars.

Mr. Davis in a statement issued
through Mr. Shouse today said: "The
victory fund is about to be institut
ed at a time when the political posi-
tion of the party is almost impregn-
able. Its prospects: of victory were
never brighter.

"Not in generations has there been
greater need or greater likelihood of
democratic victory, but as great as
is the need and the opportunity we
cannot expect a mere victory by de
fault. The party must present some
thing more than an outstanding can-
didate and a sound platform in 1932.
It must present a strong national or-
ganisation ready to mobilize the
country behind both, and for this
adequate funds must be available."

Raskob's Statement.
Chairman Raskob said:
"Achievement of the purpose of

the victory fund, democratic victory
in 1932. is the responsibility not of
any small group but of every man
and woman who feels that a change
of government is imperative. Financ
ing of the fund on a nationwide basis
is fundamentally democratic in char-
acter as every activity of the party
ought to be."

Mr. Shouse said the underlying
principle will be- - "to make every
voter who is interested in construc
tive government a paTty stockholder
for 1932." World-Heral- d.

Rifiht cf Gov.
Lcnjj,

is Challenged
j r.. .

Lieutenant Governor Cyr Declares
Himself Governor and Takes '

Oath of Office.

Baton Rouge, La., Oct. 13. With
highway policemen guarding the
capitol and the governor's mansion
and state troops assembled in the
background, Huey P. Long and Paul
N. Cyr, governor and lieutenant gov-
ernor, respectively, were in dispute
Tuesday night over who is governor
of Louisiana.

On the claim that Long vacated the
governor's office when, he certified
his election to the United States sen-
ate last November, Cyr Tuesday at
Shreveport took the oath as gover-
nor and publicly announced he was
governor.

Apprised of Cyr's action, lxng
said when Cyr took the governor's
oath he automatically ceased to be
lieutenant governor or a state offi
cer.

Meanwhile 67 men of the Baton
Rouge national guard began to as
semble on ' the community club
grounds and squads of state police
men took up positions at the en
trances to the state capitol and the
governor's mansion.-- '

Capt. W. J. B. Hawthorne saia
mobilization orders "came from New
Orleans" with no reason assigned.

Mr. Cyr telegraphed the state ad
jutant general as "governor and com
mander in chief of the Louisiana na-
tional guard" ordering him to dis
band the company and let the courts
decide the dispute.

As night fell the troops still were
assembled and resting on their arms
to await Governor Long's orders.

Cyr said be did not know when
he would leave Shreveport and re-
fused to discuss his plans other than
to say he might file an ouster suit
against Long later.

As he left New Orleans. Long said:
"That throws Cyr out of of-

fice now and Senator Alvin King
becomes lieutenant governor.
Except for the fact that the
state of Louisiana u rid of Paul
Cyr, the matter would not be
serious enough- - to be funny," '
Cry said: .

"I want Huey Long, to get out
of office as seen as possible se I
can go in and straighten up this
state and . put '. an . jend to this
debauchery," ......
A bitter - political and i personal

feud has existed between Lens; and
kjjt since ine. xnnng ox. iu, wae
Long escaped trial by the Senate af-
ter . the fco - had voted - impeach
csnt charges. .wAiCft. werp J;t asa-pe-i-ed

as a group .of senators asssrtr
e4 the prscssdittgs ew wcc?tttu- -
tioaai nd tfc they ot te
aequit the rotrctr.cyr wrs clicked rtt 3efot3 op
prints U e rnneka xpcfe

"nen Leas m tiend t t?

of aexving put his term of governor,
ending next ' May, before coins to'the : senate. Cyr ajnd United States
Senator Broassard set up the claim
that he would - have to resign one
post.

Long coatanded he was not a mem-
ber of the United States senate until
he had taken the oath' la eanato.
Omaha BeerNewB,
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from Wednesday's Daily--
Mrs. James Bnlin departed this

morning for Omaha where she at-
tended the opening sessions of the
Nebraska grand lodge of the Degree
of Honor, she being the official rep-
resentative of the local lodge.

The meeting is one of the largest
that the order has held in a number
of years, there being present the
grand president as well as a large
group of the leaders in the fraternity
from all parts of Nebraska. Miss
Theresa Hemple, of this city, is the
grand secretary of Nebraska, with her
offices in Lincoln, she being one of
the active leaders at the state meet
ing.

SISTER SHIP OF THE AKRON

Washington The knife which is
slashing the navy's budget has spar-
ed the proposed sister ship to the Ak-
ron, queen of the world's dirigibles.
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Provided the Akron's
completion with a ten

over meet
the present expectations of the de-
partment, the - to ask

for building another Sec-
retary said Tuesday the pro-
posed dirigible not be
the cut from the 401,000.000.
budgetary estimates, for. Presi-
dent has set $340,000,000 as
the he the navy to...
pet&oit councu

SHOPS "FABU BELIEF"

Detroit, Oct. 10. The city
has to

to other agencies.
Met with protests from

over tentative
approval a
bar all but Michigan from
the municipal markets,

members indicated that open com-
petition be continued.

were by the city
departments, directing the

markets, contended open com-
petition brought and
from local produce dealers.

Nowadays the farmers have come
back to the fundamental Idea that a

is an not an
item in commerce.
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